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DebThankyou for your e-mailyesterday.I mustsaythoughthatIwas disappointed
that itwas sentat thelastminuteof
my Decemberl5 endingdate,a datewhich I felt left plentyof time for a response
followingmy October4 meeting
with Ann. Your assumption
I
would
that
automatically
extendthedatewithoutGM's prior requestindicatesthatmy
deadlinewasnot takenseriouslvbv somebodv
at GM. Followinsareincidentsof mv olearcommunication
of the
endingdate:
o
o
o

r

.

October4: My writtenoffer to Ann statingpriceandtermsclearlystatingthe date.
November9: My call to Ann to arrangefor mediationto meetmy Decemberl5 target.
November
l5 deadline.I responded
2l. My meetingwith youin whichyou askedmewhy theDecember
with
thefollowing:
o I hadto havea targetdate,with chances
ofrumorsincreasing
thelongerit goeson. I don't wantto be put
in a positionof havingto answerrumorquestionsfrom my employees.
o If the datewerenot met,I wouldchangemy flooringandmortgagefrom GMAC, asI'm still madabout
whatthey did to mein February,andwouldsaveonepointof interestwith thebank.
o We needto get a newcomputersystemsinceoursi$ not compatiblewith newGM PartsRIMS programo After I metwith Ann on October4, I readbackthroughmy threefile drawersof documents.The
resultingheightened
angerlevelcausedmeto feelthatmy offer to Ann hadbeentoo cheap.I told you
still honorthe December15date.andevenextendit to Decemberl8 if Ann
that I wouldnevertheless
asked.
9: My e-mailto Ann, whichyour e-mailindicateswasforwardedto you. Thee-mailindicatesthe
December
to DecemberI 8,
passingof expectedcontactandmeetingdates,andagainmadeclearthe DecemberI 5, extended
you,
Docherty,
Susan
andBilt Powell,
e-mail
to
sendingcopiesof that
endingdate. I shouldaddthat I considered
if I
but I choseto confineit to Ann only. I havegreatrespectfor herandfelt it might makeheruncomfortable
themissedcontactdatesshegaveme,
broadcasted
in a voicemailfor her.
14.My phonecallto Ann resulting
December

Sinceup until thosetwo dates
Ann didn't respondto eithertheDecember9 or theDecember14communications.
with heron September
first
my
oonversation
ever
since
promptlyto my voicemailsande-mails
Ann hasresponded
beingmade.
silenceconcernsme aboutprogress
14,this uncharacteristic
I considerGM to haverejectedmy offer.
15endingdatewithoutagreement,
Basedon thepassingofthe Dec.ember
"Request
fbrm
for the GM DisputeResolutionProcess.
Mediation"
for
I am in theprocessof filing a
Consequently,
fmm
Basedon GM's effectrverejectionof my offer,combinedwith therecentendingof expectedcommunication
offer
of
With my settlement
Ann, takingthis next stepii rny only prudentcourseof actionunderthe sircumstances.
I will now seekwill be muchhigherthanthatoffer andwill
October4 iow null andvoid,t}rembnetarycompensation
not includemy corporationandthefacility it owns,or my franchises.
void, I recognizethe
in therecentcommunication
offer expirationandmy disappointment
ln spiteofthe settlement
witbin
GM, althoughat a
made
is
being
effortsyou andAnn haveput forth andtrustthatprogresstowarda resolution
aspossible.
painless
manner
&
pace. I eontinueto wishto resolvethis issuein aspromptand
slower-than-desired
deadlinechangedfrom
I will makea one-timeextensionof my October4 offer,with the agreement
Consequently,
l a, 2006,to January24,2007. Theclosingdatewill extendfrom January3 I to Februaryt 5, 2007. This
Decem'ber
however,will not piecludemy concurrentfull pursuitof the DisputeResolutionProcess.GMs
extension,
of theProcess.
andclosingby theabovedateswill, ofcourse.allow cancellation
agreement
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Deb, the attentivenessshown by you and Ann was a welcome departr:refrom tle treatmentI have receivedfrom GM
for the past 6 years regardingchannelingand relocation. I felt that somebodyfinally took me seriously,and I had
_l
great hope that a timely resolutionwould be achieved. While the recentsequenceofivents describedjbove
unlornrnatelyconstitutesa setbackon the progress.I hopethat now that I hive statedmy positionon recenteventswe
canmove towarda timely resolution.
Don Sisner
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